प्रेषक

निदेशक,
खेल एवं युवा कार्यक्रम विभाग, हरियाणा,
पंचकूला।

प्रेषित

राज्य के समस्त जिलाखेल एवं युवा कार्यक्रम अधिकारी।

क्रमांक-खेल-युवा-2020/18351-72
dिनांक:- 17/06/2020

विषय:

तेलीज़ज़ंग नोएडा राष्ट्रीय पुरस्कार 2019 हेतु नामांकन भेजने बारे।

उपयुक्त विषय के संदर्भ में आपको सूचित किया जाता है कि युवा कार्यक्रम एवं खेल मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार द्वारा वर्ष 2019 के लिए तेलीज़ज़ंग नोएडा राष्ट्रीय साहसिक पुरस्कार दिये जाने हैं।

आपको निर्देश दिये जाते हैं कि आप उन व्यक्तियों के आवेदन पत्र/ नामांकन मार्ग, जिन्होंने गत तीन वर्षों (2017, 2018 व 2019) में जल, बॉल, आकाश में साहसिक गतिविधियों में असाधारण उपलब्धियों प्राप्त की हों। तेलीज़ज़ंग नोएडा राष्ट्रीय पुरस्कार का वैश्विक अर्जुन अवार्ड के समान है, निजीके अंतर्गत चयनित व्यक्ति को नकद पुरस्कार व निम्न प्राकार से पुरस्कृत किया जायेगा:

1. एक कांस्य प्रतिमा।
2. स्क्रीन ऑफ ऑनर।
3. ब्लैजर/ साडी सिक्क की टाइल सहित।
4. पौंच लाख रुपये का नकद ईनाम।

उपयुक्त के समन्वय में आपको निर्देश दिये जाते हैं कि आप अपने निजीके समान सम्बन्धित नामांकन को आमंत्रित करने बारे उपयुक्त मीडिया प्लेटफॉर्म पर प्रतियोगी-प्रसार करें तथा उक्त हिदायतों अनुसार उन व्यक्तियों के नामांकन निदेशालय में दिनांक 19 जुलाई, 2020 तक ऑनलाइन भेजना सुनिश्चित करें। निर्धारित तिथि के पश्चात प्राप्त नामांकनों पर विचार नहीं किया जायेगा। आपको इस पत्र के साथ युवा कार्यक्रम एवं खेल मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार शास्त्री भवन नई दिल्ली से प्राप्त हिदायतों की फोटो प्रति व निर्धारित प्रपत्र सहित संलग्न करके भेजिए जा रही है।

संलग्न:- हिदायत व प्रपत्र।

अधिकारी:

17/5/2020
कृपया निदेशक, खेल एवं युवा कार्यक्रम विभाग,
हरियाणा, पंचकूला।
Revised Guidelines for Tenzing Norgay National Adventure Award

OBJECTIVES

1. To recognize the achievements of persons in the fields of adventure.
2. To encourage young people to develop the spirit of endurance, risk-taking, cooperative teamwork and quick, ready and effective reflexes in challenging situations.
3. To provide incentive to the young people for getting exposed to the adventure activities.

CATEGORIES

1. Awards can be given in four categories namely, Land Adventure, Water (Sea) Adventure, Air Adventure and Life Time Achievement for adventure activities on Land, Sea and Air.
2. Ordinarily not more than one Award will be made in each category.
3. The Ministry may increase the number of awards in a particular year for specific reasons recorded in writing and with the approval of the Minister of Youth Affairs and Sports.

ELIGIBILITY

A person should have excellent performance and have outstanding qualities of leadership, a sense of adventure discipline and have continuous achievement in one particular field of adventure viz. Land, Air or Water (Sea).

RECEIPT OF APPLICATIONS

1. Entries for the Awards will be received in a pro-forma Annexed to these guidelines as Appendix-4, giving the past performances of the persons recommended in general and for the year of the Award in particular within such date as is specified on year to year basis. The last date of entry may be relaxed at the discretion of the Government of India in exceptional cases.
2. Candidates applying for the award may get their applications recommended by the Youth/Sports Department of the State Government concerned, or a recognized adventure institute like Indian Mountaineering Foundation for Land Adventure, National Institute of Water Sports for Water (Sea) Adventure and Aero Club of India for Air Adventure or by the Adventure Promotion Cell of the Army/Navy/Air Force or Indo-Tibetan Border Police or similar other para- military forces.
3. All nominations in respect of serving personnel of Army/Navy/Air Force should be recommended by their respective Adventure Cell/Directorate.
4. The Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports can also nominate any person on its own or seek nominations from such other organisations/agencies as are deemed fit, for this award.

5. The Ministry will receive the applications/nominations for the award through online portal, the link for which will be provided on the website of the Ministry at the time of calling for the nominations.

SCRUTINY

1. All the nominations received in the Ministry will be sent categories-wise to the three apex bodies namely, Indian Mountaineering Foundation, National Institute of Water Sports and Aero Club of India as defined in the NPYAD Scheme guideline for verifying achievements in Land, Water (Sea) and Air respectively. Upon which they will confirm from official records the achievements/performance of all nominated persons within a maximum period of one month of receipt of the nominations from the Ministry.

2. For the first three categories, achievements of the last three calendar years will be taken into consideration.

COMMITTEE

1. Government of India will set up a National Selection Committee to be headed by Secretary (Youth Affairs) to scrutinize all the entries received for the award and submit its recommendations for the approval of MoS (IC), Youth Affairs and Sports. The composition of the committee will be as under:
   (i) Secretary (Youth Affairs) – Chairperson
   (ii) Joint Secretary (Youth Affairs) – Member Secretary
   (iii) Representative from the field of Land adventure – Member
   (iv) Representative from the field of Water (Sea) adventure - Member
   (v) Representative from the field of Air adventure - Member

2. Members for the Committee will be nominated each year by MoS (IC), Youth Affairs and Sports. MoS (IC) may nominate more members pertaining to some particular field of adventure if the number of applications received is high.

PROCEDURE FOR SELECTION

1. The applications will be first scrutinized at Division level. Ineligible applications will be discarded at this level.

2. The eligible applications will be placed before the Committee.

3. The Committee will discuss the achievements of all the applicants and will recommend the suitable candidates for the award.

4. The decision of the Government of India in respect of the Award will be final.
GENERAL

1. The award will consist of a bronze statuette, a certificate, a blazer with a silken tie/a saree and an award money of Rs. 5 Lakh.

2. The Status of the Award will be same as Arjuna Awards conferred in the field of Sports by the Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports.

3. The Awards will be presented to the winners along with Arjuna Awards by the Government of India.

4. The Awardees will be reimbursed to and fro air fare (economy class) and such other fare of conveyance as relevant in the journey through shortest route from his/her place of stay to the place of award ceremony and back subject to production of original boarding passes/Tickets etc. along with duly filled in proforma. Awardees would be given reimbursement for AC 1-tier rail journey, if opted.

5. Awardees will also be provided free boarding and lodging in a suitable place for the award ceremony.

6. One companion with each lady and physically handicapped awardee will be provided with same travelling and boarding/lodging facilities as that of the awardee herself/himself.

7. Canvassing in any form in respect of any entry will render that entry liable to be disqualified.

8. No award will be conferred for a second time to the same person under same category.

9. The award may be given posthumously if such an occasion arises.

10. Government of India may cancel or annul the award to any person under circumstances which, in the opinion of the Government, might render such person unworthy of the award and thereupon, the recipient shall be required to surrender the statuette and the award money. However, the Government of India may restore the award if it decides to withdraw the cancellation or annulment.

11. The decision of the Government of India in respect of interpretation of these rules shall be final and no appeal shall lie against it.

12. A person who is recommended for the Award shall be deemed to have accepted these Rules.
APPLICATION FORMAT FOR TENZING NORGAY NATIONAL ADVENTURE AWARDS

1. Name (in block letters in English as well as in Devanagari Script):
2. Sex (Male/Female):
3. Father’s Name:
4. Date of Birth (in Words & Figures):
5. Contact Details:
   (a) Mailing Address (including PIN Code):
   (b) Permanent Address:
   (c) Telephone/ Mobile Number (s):
   (d) E-Mail ID:
6. Aadhaar No. (Optional):
7. Bank Details (Enclose Original Mandate Form duly authorized by the bank):
8. Occupation:
9. Educational Qualifications:
10. Details of achievements in the field of adventure for the last three calendar years in general and the year for which application is forwarded in particular with documentary proof:
11. Details of award(s) received in the past:
12. Whether convicted by any court of law and if so, the result thereof:
13. Future plans:

   (Signature of the Applicant)

Place:
Date:

Information to be furnished by the Recommending Authority

14. His/her reputation in the locality of residence:
15. Special justification if any for recommendation:
16. Any other information relevant to the proposal:
17. Overall assessment of the person recommended:
18. Remarks, if any:

   (Signature)
   with office Seal of the Recommending Authority

Place:
Date: